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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, JR
               
9:00-9:30 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, JR
               
9:30-10:00 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, JR
               
10:00-10:30  Fed Tax
Coven, Glenn












   
10:30-11:00  Fed Tax
Coven, Glenn












   
11:00-11:30  Fed Tax
Coven, Glenn





















  TransNatl Lit
Barnard, Jayne













  TransNatl Lit
Barnard, Jayne




     
12:30-1:00 Prof Resp
Staff, LSkills
  Prop II
Butler, Lynda
      Phil of Law
Alces, Peter
     
1:00-1:30  ASP - Crim Law
Roberts, Patty
              
1:30-2:00  ASP - Crim Law
Roberts, Patty











    Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley, Taylor











    Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley, Taylor











    Citz. Lawyrs
Reveley, Taylor
     





Jacob, Fred / Dalke,
David / Delogu, Nancy
L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante




   





Jacob, Fred / Dalke,
David / Delogu, Nancy
L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante




   
4:30-5:00    SecReg II
Heuhsen, Louanna
 Labor
Jacob, Fred / Dalke,
David / Delogu, Nancy
L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante






   
5:00-5:30  ASP - Property
Roberts, Patty
   Labor
Jacob, Fred / Dalke,
David / Delogu, Nancy
L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante




     
5:30-6:00  ASP - Property
Roberts, Patty
   Labor
Jacob, Fred / Dalke,
David / Delogu, Nancy
L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante




     

















   

















   



















   















  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   















  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:30-9:00   Constitutional Foundations
EU
de Areilza, Jose
             
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2005
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    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 




             




             




     Cultural Prop
Forsythe, Marion













































     









          









          
12:30-1:00 ASP - Con Law (other than
Devins)
Roberts, Patty
  Sec. Trans.
Frisch, David
            
1:00-1:30                 













F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher
Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Koch / Warren
  Pay. Sys
Frisch, David













F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher
Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Koch / Warren
  Pay. Sys
Frisch, David











 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Koch / Warren
  Pay. Sys
Frisch, David
     
3:30-4:00   Crim L
Marcus, Paul




 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Koch / Warren
    LegalTech
Lederer, Frederic
   








 Litigtn in Other Legal
Systems
Koch / Warren
    LegalTech
Lederer, Frederic
   
4:30-5:00    Crim Pro II
Fairfax, Roger












   
5:00-5:30    Crim Pro II
Fairfax, Roger












   
5:30-6:00    Crim Pro II
Fairfax, Roger












   
6:00-6:30   Natl Sec L
Newcomb, Mark












   
6:30-7:00   Natl Sec L
Newcomb, Mark












   
7:00-7:30   Natl Sec L
Newcomb, Mark
  Skills IV
Bell, Edward








   
7:30-8:00   Natl Sec L
Newcomb, Mark




   
8:00-8:30   Natl Sec L
Newcomb, Mark
         Trial Ad
Shaw, William
   
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2005
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00 Prof Resp
Staff, LSkills








  Skills IV
Lederer / Nichols
   
9:00-9:30 Prof Resp
Staff, LSkills








  Skills IV
Lederer / Nichols
   
9:30-10:00 Prof Resp
Staff, LSkills








  Skills IV
Lederer / Nichols
   












































   Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald










  TransNatl Lit
Barnard, Jayne
 Rl Est Tax
Lee, John
 Phil of Law
Alces, Peter










  TransNatl Lit
Barnard, Jayne
 Rl Est Tax
Lee, John
 Phil of Law
Alces, Peter
     
12:30-1:00    Prop II
Butler, Lynda
      Phil of Law
Alces, Peter
     
1:00-1:30                 
1:30-2:00                 














      
















      
















      














 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer / Nichols
   














 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer / Nichols
   












 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer / Nichols
   
5:00-5:30 Women & L
Grover, Susan








 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer / Nichols
   








 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer / Nichols
   











     Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul











     Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul











     Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul







   Patent Appeals
Stoner, Bruce
     Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
8:00-8:30   Constitutional Foundations
EU
de Areilza, Jose
            Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
8:30-9:00   Constitutional Foundations
EU
de Areilza, Jose
            Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2005
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    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 




            




            






























































   Negotiation SA
Roberts, Patricia











   Negotiation SA
Roberts, Patricia







            
1:00-1:30                 
1:30-2:00                 










 F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher





     










 F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher





     











     
3:30-4:00  ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Roberts, Patty
Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose
   SLG Finance
Pope, Dean
 Labr Arbtrtn & Colctv
Brgning
Dignan, Thomas
To Protect & Serve Sem
Ravenell, Teressa
      
4:00-4:30  ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Roberts, Patty
Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose




 To Protect & Serve Sem
Ravenell, Teressa
      
4:30-5:00   Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose






To Protect & Serve Sem
Ravenell, Teressa
      
5:00-5:30   Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose






To Protect & Serve Sem
Ravenell, Teressa
      
5:30-6:00   Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose
     Skills IV
Miller, Doug
To Protect & Serve Sem
Ravenell, Teressa
      
6:00-6:30   Con Foundations of EU
de Areilza, Jose




   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   






   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   






   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   




     Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:00-8:30      White Collar
Seidel, Robert
      Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:30-9:00      White Collar
Seidel, Robert
          
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2005
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    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00         ART I
Byrne / Heller
       






     






     
















     
















     














     










      












      




         




         
1:30-2:00       Crim JED-M
Miller, Tommy
         
2:00-2:30        ART I
Heller / Byrne
        
2:30-3:00        ART I
Heller / Byrne
        
3:00-3:30        ART I
Heller / Byrne
        
3:30-4:00        ART I
Heller / Byrne
        
4:00-4:30        ART I
Heller / Byrne
        
4:30-5:00                 
5:00-5:30                 
5:30-6:00                 
6:00-6:30                 
6:30-7:00                 
7:00-7:30                 
7:30-8:00                 
8:00-8:30                 
8:30-9:00                 
9:00-9:30                 
9:30-10:00                 
10:00-10:30                 









* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
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